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In 'the fourth paragraph of the Preamble the words "and Sovilet" W

inserted- b,-tWeen the words "United Kingdom" and -Goverinentýs," and il

word "and" between the words "United States" and "United Kingdom"7 is delete

The paragrapli in question therefore reads as follows -

'The following, together with the terms of the Armistice of the 31

Septemnber, 1943, are the terms on whichi the United States, United Kingdo

and Soviet Governments, acting on behialf of the United Nations, a

precpared to suspend hostilities against Italy so long as thieir mnilitary oper

tions against Germiany and the Allies are not obstructed and Italy do

not assist these Powers in any way and comrplies with the requiremen
of thiese Governmenits."

In paragraph 6 of the Preamble the word "unconditionally" is insert

between the word "-accepted" and "by." The paragraph in 'question therefu
reads as follows:-

iiand have been accepted unconditionally by Marshal Pietro Badogl

Hlead of the Italiari Governmnent representing the Supremne Commiand

the Italian lanid, sea and air forces and duly autliorised to that effect
the Italiaxi Governmuent."

In Article i {A) the word "uncond(itionally" is deleted. The Article
question therefore reads as folloNvs:

"The Italian land, sea and air forces whierever located hiereby si~
render."
Article 29 is amended to read as follows-

"Benito Mýussolini, his chief Fascist associates, and all persons suspect

of having committed war crimes or analogous offences whose names app(

on lists to be commui-nicated by the United Nations and who now or

the future are on territory cOntrolled by the Allied MJilitary Commnand

by the Italian Goverrument, will forthwith be apprehiended and surrendei

into the biands of the U.nited Nations. Any instructions given by i

United Nations to this purpose wvill be comrplieâ withi."

The present Protocol is drawn up in English and Italian, the Englishi t

heing authexntic, and in case of anly dispute regarding its interpretation
decisioTi of the Gontrol Commission will prevail.

Signed on the 9th November,. 1943, at Brindisi.

NOEL MACFARLANE, Il Capo del Governo Italiano:

Lt.-General, BADOGLIO.

For th~e Allied Commander-in-Chief.


